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January 30
1935 - School as usual but Dad stayed home. Came home went out for
while. We all listened to Pres. Roosevelt birthday party on radio.
1936 - School again. had good assembly Fort Douglas Band. to town
paid $12.00 P. G. fee home. nap. S is to show with Norma did lessons.
1937 - Up late. brought in coal, chopped wood. sure swell day. lunch.
Dad & Mother to Pocy. I to Delzer's. home. fixed program had 5:00 tea.
read some. bath.
1938 - Missed beans swell sleep. dressed. tryed new shirt. read paper.
bull fest. to Goal post put 45 cents in machine. beans. to room. read
had nap. to Chief 2 hrs lot of people. home. read.
1939 - Up 7:30. breakfast. made lunch. dishes to town with Dad. to
Dulfers. finished hotel letterhead to Galileo commercial class. slow. to
sketch class fair rained little. home. sup radio, worked on scrap
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January 31
1935 - School again finished ash tray in Copper. forgot basket ball game
S. vs W. Came home. Jacky Hodges came over went in shop.
1936 - School as usual. typed after school. home. dinner Dad went
bowling. Sis to Sharon's dances I read to Mother all evening.
1937 - Up late. wind blew alot. to store for mail. home read. put name on
my drw'g board. with steel dyes. to store again. home got things ready.
dinner. to Pocy with Hubert.
1938 - Missed beans. got check from home. to Dr Rogers about knee
talked for 10 minutes $2.00. home beans registered to theatre painted
walked home beans walked to Chief to Orpheum.
1939 - Up rather late. rainy off & on sun for while. To town Powell str.
landscape class met. all to Gumps saw Jade exhibit & water colors.
beautiful. Salsaye & to Couvosier gallery & City of Paris exhibit fair to
Dulfers lunch. my Hotel Bristol was sold!! worked to 4:30. home sup
scrap nap
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